
Hospitality
The Al Shira'aa Hickstead Derby Meeting 25-28 June 2020

The Longines Royal International Horse Show 22-26 July 2020



Make your visit  truly spectacular and choose from one of  our fabulous

hospitality packages.

 

Hickstead's  hospitality packages are the perfect  way to relax and enjoy

an unforgettable  day of  world class showjumping with friends,  family or

colleagues.  

HOSPITALITY at HICKSTEAD



MEMBERS' RESTAURANT

A glamorous way to spend the day taking in the action. 
 

With superb views over the Longines International Arena, our open-fronted restaurant offers a relaxed
atmosphere and a great base to explore the showground. 

 
The very best dining experience is guaranteed in this upmarket venue.

 
Your full-day hospitality package includes: 

 
-Table for the day 

- Morning Tea & Coffee with homemade biscuits
- Tantilising buffet luncheon  

 
From £65 per person



AL SHIRA'AA VIP SUITE

This stunning suite perches at the top of the Members' Grandstand, adjacent to the Riders' Lounge.
 

Named after the British Jumping Derby's title sponsor, The Al Shira'aa VIP Suite is luxuriously
furnished and features glazed floor-to-ceiling doors opening out on to a private balcony with external

seating and unparalleled views of the Longines International Arena. An exclusive VIP viewing
experience is assured. 

 
Full-day hospitality package includes:

- Exclusive table for six people
- Three course luncheon
- VIP car passes

- Contemporary afternoon tea
- Dedicated VIP suite host
- Personal betting service

From £720 per table of 6



PRIVATE RINGSIDE BOXES

Our ringside hospitality boxes represent the pinnacle of decadence at Hickstead.
 

Whether marking a special occasion or entertaining your clients, you will be treated to unparalleled
views of the Longines International Arena. 

 
Combine this with gastronomic delights, an all-inclusive drinks menu and VIP access to the All

England Jumping Course, the ultimate way to enjoy the Hickstead Experience. 
 

Your full-day hospitality package includes: 

From £155 per person

- Champagne on arrival
- Contemporary buffet luncheon
- All-inclusive drinks package

- Exclusive use of private box & balcony
- Access to the Members' Enclosure
- VIP Car Pass 

- Afternoon sweet & savoury treats
- Official show programme & goody bag
- Personal box host



All England Jumping Course
Hickstead,  West Sussex RH17 5NU

 
 

Tel:  +44 1273 837253 
events@hickstead.co.uk 

www.hickstead.co.uk


